
Week 5
Grade 10 English Math Chemistry Arabic Advanced Biology Moral Education History
Period 1 Literature: The Refusal/ 

Read and Analyze
Lesson 3.1

•  Investigate the graph of parent polynomial 
functions.

•  Pages from the book will be assigned as a 
classwork.  

1.5   specific heat capacity                                                                                                                           
students will :                                                                                                                                                     

- perform calculations using data gathered 
from a simple constant pressure calorimetry 

experiment                                                                       

 قصة قصیرة- مصباح الحمام - قراءة القصة القصیرة،
 تعّرف الكاتبة، تحدید القضیة التي تناولتھا كاتبة

 .النص

Chapter 4: Cell structure and Function.                                                                                       
Period 1: Students will be able to                                                                                                        

- Identify types of prokaryotic cells.                                                                                          
- Describe the structure of prokaryotes.                                                                                                 

- Explain the function of external and 
internal structures of a prokaryote.

الشركات والعولمة - حواجز تعترض 
العولمة - االتفاقیات التجاریة -- حل 

اسئلة التقییم الذاتي ص 20-15 

DAY ONE                                                                 
Topic: A Global Conflict 

Pages: 986-992

Period 2 Literature: The Refusal/ 
Read and Analyze

•  Describe how the graph of g(x) is related to its 
parent graph

•  Pages from the book will be assigned as a 
classwork.  

•  Students will solve on your own questions Q 8-
11

students will perfom the practice 
performance task : determining properties 

of an unknown

 قصة قصیرة- مصباح الحمام - تحلیل أحداث القصة،
. .تعرف تقنیة االسترجاع وتحدیدھا في القصة

Period 2: Students will be able to                                                                                             
- Identify components of eukaryotic 

cells.                                                                          
- Recognize the endosymbiotic theory as 

a way to explain how eukaryotes 
evolved.                                                                                                                

- Explain and describe the 
endosymbiotic theory.           

DAY TWO: QUIZ                                          
Topic One: Marching Towards 

War  (972 -976) 

Period 3 Diagnostic Exam: Reading Math Quiz will be on Wednesday 28th Sep ,  
Lessons  2.1 & 2.2

1.6 phase diagram - What's so Dry about Dry 
ice ?                                                                                       

learnig objectives :                                                                                                                                           
1.2.C.1 Explain the relationship between 

changes in statess of matter and the attraction 
among particles .         1.2.C.2 Create and / or 

interpret models representing a phase diagram                                                         
1.2.D.1 create and /or interpret heating and 
cooling curves and /or phase a diagram of a 

pure substance 

 قصة قصیرة- مصباح الحمام - الوقوف عند لغة
 النص، المحسنات البدیعیة، والصور البیانیة الواردة

 .فیھ

Period 3: Students will be able to                                                                                          
- Develop/use models to compare and 

contrast animal cell and plant cell based 
on their structures.                                                                                                                                           

- Describe the structure of a eukaryotic 
cell.  

Period 4 Diagnostic Exam: Reading • Describe how the graph of g(x) is related to its 
parent graph

• Pages from the book will be assigned as a 
classwork.  

• Students will solve on your own questions Q 12-
17

1.6 phase diagram - What's so Dry about Dry 
ice ? learning objectives :  1.2.C.1 Explain the 

relationship between changes in states of 
matter and the attraction among particles . 1.2.

C.2 Create and / or interpret models 
representing a phase diagram 1.2.D.1 create 

and /or interpret heating and cooling curves and 
/or phase a diagram of a pure substance

                                                                                      Period 4: Students will be able toمراجعة مھارات سابقة نحویة وإمالئیة
- Describe the structure of the nucleus 

and the ribosome.                                                                                                              
- Infer the relationship between 

ribososmes and the nucleus.                                                                                          
- Explain the function of ribosomes.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

DAY THREE                                                                                  
Topic: A Global Conflict 

Pages:986-992

Period 5 Literature: The Refusal/ 
Read and Explain 

Vocabulary

•  Write equations for transformations of parent 
polynomial

•  Pages from the book will be assigned as a 
classwork.  

•  Students will solve on your own questions 
25&26

•  Selected questions will be given as a homework 
from the workbook

1.6 phase diagram - What's so Dry about Dry 
ice ? learnig objectives :                                                                               

1.2.C.1 Explain the relationship between 
changes in statess of matter and the attraction 
among particles .          1.2.C.2 Create and / or 

interpret models representing a phase diagram                                                                   
1.2.D.1 create and /or interpret heating and 
cooling curves and /or phase a diagram of a 

pure substance

DAY FOUR                                                                                        
Topic: A Global Conflict Pages: 

986-992

Grade 10 Islamic Business 1 Modern History Theater, Cinema and Film producation
Period 1 درس القرآن المكي والمدني 

* أن یقارن بین القرآن المكي 
والمدني .

* حفظ وتسمیع سورة الكھف من 
اآلیة 8-1 .

Day 1:Chapter 2: Business Ethics and Social 
Responsibility

Define business ethics.
Define social responsibility.

Describe the importance of business ethics and 
social responsibility

Unit 2 Lesson 3: Purpose of Film 

Period 2 درس القرآن المكي والمدني 
* أن یقارن بین القرآن المكي 

والمدني .
* حفظ وتسمیع سورة الكھف من 

اآلیة 8-1 .

Day 2: Chapter 2: Business Ethics and Social 
Responsibility

Define ethical issues.
Detect some of the ethical issues that may arise in 

business.

Unit 2 Lesson 3: Purpose of Film 

Period 3 Day 3:Chapter 2: Business Ethics and Social 
Responsibility

Detect some of the ethical issues that may arise in 
business.

Unit 2 Lesson 4: Theory and Criticism 

Period 4 Day 4:Chapter 2: Business Ethics and Social 
Responsibility

Specify how businesses can promote ethical 
behavior.

Unit 2 Lesson 4: Theory and Criticism 

Period 5


